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Cases, Satchels, Finest Hand Cameras Ever Made
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And for thit week wt arc making price in-

ducement
GLASS THE "ANSCO" JUNIOR

which should exile your old one
4 XJ forever. Our ttock is peraonally selected At very low prices this week the skilled handiwork of Makes a photo 2yi by 4j, uses films &

or 12 fitted with Rec-
tilinearbright well-mi- d, strong and stylish. We the most famous makers HOARE EMPIRE QUAKER. exposures,
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have the largest and finest line of leather Don t miss this offering. ntng release, com- - .

goods in Portland. piete . $12.00
Wicker Suit Cases an Handbags, light, cool, durable for Summer travel, 24-in- ch MAKE

YOUR

TABLE

"Ansco" Ho. 9, $20.00
Makes a photo tiixSyi.
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cases, double-actjo- n lock and bolts, leather bound, riveted frame, Regular
$2.75 Special f2.1T
Heavy woven Bamboo Suitcases, 24-inc- h, safety lock. Regular $375 Sp'1'..f3.15
Bamboo Handbags, leather bound, linen lined with pocket. Reg. $375 Sp'l 3.79
,Wateuroof Tegamoid 24-in- ch Suitcases, with shirt fold. Reg. $4.25 Special f2.50

We are sole agenta for, the famous "CROSS" English Leathers.

We mark your leather purchases in gold, free of charge.
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Souvenir Postal Card Size
Uses films 6 or 12 exposures Portrait attachment extra, B0 just the

instrument for home portraiture or landscapes.
Express Charges Prepaid to Any Address on These Cameras.

FIRST FILM DEVELOPED FREE
Our School in Photography open every Wednesday, 7:30 to 8:30, offers you

practical instruction FREE.
i
:h Comports f5.T3
:h Comports $4.6T

Ich Comports S4.09
ich Comports 2.00

Homeopathic
Family Medicine

Case?
All filled, full directions, simple remedies,
helpful till your doctor comes; just the
ounce of prevention you should CC fif)
always have

Sent to any address, all charges paid.

Oval Bowls 8.23
5--inch Nappies 12.03
6-- inch Nappies I 3.23
Sugar and Creamer 114.48
Sugar and Creamer $3.63
Half Dosen Goblets S5.09
Decanters T.38
Pickle Jara 4.65
Vinegar Cruets f2.8T

tyonnaise Bowl and Plate $6.53 We Sell Fountain Pens Riant
CHv. Tom W.V Trtal Pro. V

Celery Trays f4.3
Water Tugs f4.08
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filling, we make sure that you get the pen which fits your hand. Get one today.
Fill your pen at our fountain. Pen m fountain. It flows free for all.When desired wt will carefully pack and ahip your purchases without extra charge.
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IVe Want You to Open a Monthly Account With Us You Can Save Money and Get the Best by Doing So

Tfer WOOBAkBXLMKE & COMP0Y -- w-
passengers aboard the Elder, speak In
the hlchest terms of Drs. T. J. and
Fanny Oraffis and Foster, who were
traveling as passengers wnen tne Ban
Pedro was sighted. Dr. Foster Is sur-
geon at the marine hospital at Eureka.
The physicians rendered all possible
aid to the injured and surrenng.

8WAM TO LIFEBOAT

SILENT THRONG GREETS

SURVIVORS AT THE DOCK

Sad Sights Witnessed When George W. Elder Arrived
With Many Who Escaped Death at Sea When the

Columbia Went to Bottom of Pacific.

Minnie Buxton, Trained Norse, Did
Right Thing at Right Time.

rescuing the Ill-fat- passengers of
the Columbia. When we finished we
had aboard the Elder besides our regu-
lar passenger list 102 shipwrecked pas-
sengers and It members of the crews
Of the Columbia and San Pedro.

"As first officer of the Elder it was
mv duty to attend to and direct the
Ufe-savl- under orders of Captain .les-
sen. We stood by until every person
alive was safely aboard the steamer.
When we started for Eureka with the
San Pedro In tow, all that was left in
sight was some floating wreckage of
the Columbia and two of the
steamer's lifeboats. Both were stove
in and In all probability were or will
be picked up by some other steamer.
The people In them, however, wero
safely placed aboard the Elder. We
had no room aboard the steamer for
the disabled lifeboats. I am satisfied
no person or body was obtainable when
we started for Eureka"

While First Officer McTague de-
clined to discuss other features of the
wreck. It was this officer that was
sent aboard the San Pedro after the
passengers were taken care of by Cap-
tain Jensen to make a line fast to the

Great ShuAfter the first solemn greetlnga were
over there was much subdued Joy at
Martin's dock last evening among the
survivors and their friends and rela-
tives, who had gone to the wharf to
meet the incoming steamer ueorge w,
Rider.

A large number of the friends of Miss
Minnie Buxton, a trained nurse, whose
home has been Forest Grove, but who is Closing Out All Summer Goodsfather and son met after hope for a

time had been forgotten, but no out-
ward emotion marked their greeting,
only the long clinging handclasp and
the light that ahlnes but once In a life- -

kr.3 aVV disabled boat, and from that time on

vJ.rJ",,"i' "":r Elder's arrival e juiaertime scheduled Ir.T'. . v. . . u . v.

now of thla city, were at tne aoca to
meet her. She had been returning from
a summer's vacation In California on
the Columbia. It was thought for a
while at first that aha was lost, but later
tidings brought the news that she was
among the rescued.

When every one had expressed their
great gladness for her safe arrival she
said she wanted to go In swimming to-
day to show the girls she could swim.

"I tell you when I found myself in
the water I swam to a lifeboat and hung
onto the side until some one pulled me
In," said Miss Buxton. "I did not know
I could swim so well, but I did K Just
the same."

Lh'rt Jffl Flj?rJr thZll ber-lad- en craft together with two. Elder
.1 sailors, a line was made rast ana

W.a?.n10 JL-'thmVJ-
flf

1 en w rdy for the start for
lnwarbolni Shir? aVeaVed Eureka the men returned to the Elder,
aroifnd the urvl in thl riverPPabove When th cabl" Parted aaln th ame

thlre was men boarded the San Pedro, and finally
fhVclose-packe-

S people"waJnUy chor chain was made fast to the
as the vessel steamed slowly up to the ..tP1"
dock. When the faces of the passengers "r STeatest difficulty was in hand-beca-

visible some faint scattering tne women, said McTague. "Not
cheers went up, but were quickly hushed tht they were not willing to obey
and the people waved handkerchiefs and ?.r(5r8: but thlr clothing was such that

If was no place or time for callous
- ke&rta or shallow mirth down at Mar-- j

tin's dock when the George W. Elder
"came up the river yMterday afternoon.
i It was time of sorrow, dap and volce-Slei- a,

and of death-shadow- ed Joy com-'mingl- ed

when a serious, saddened
: throng-- waited In silence for news of
the dead or the hoped-fo- r return of

(those who had gone down Into the
dutch of the deep.

Sle--nt Uauraal One.
It was an Unusual throng; one not

often seen in Portland, the City of
t Rosea. In it were the curious, drawn
' ever a thousand strong, to rejoice with

thoee whose loved ones had returned
to them or to grieve with tboee who

: had no hope. Scattered through it and
banked against the guard ropea at the

' dock's edge were those wboae facee
were kept alight by the certain knowl-
edge that their friends and relatives

v were on board the approaching ship.
Here and there were those whose very

,' souls looked out through grief-redden- ed

veyes searching the deck for signs of
tniaalng ones, while their tear-chok-

"But how did you get Into the watsrr
some one asked.

"Oh, mat wasn't hard. The hard part

At 12VS5C Pair
Bxoeptional value in ladies' and clJMrexrti

Stockings; standard make children's Freneii
rib, extra fine lisle, also extra heavy doable
knee for boys; ladies' In sold colors,. tanbroid
ered, fancy and lace.

At 38c
Boys Waists and Blotsseg, in percale, mxtj-ra- s

and chambray; dark and light colors
solid, strifes and checks; also black sateens.
Sizes 4 to 16 years; standard 75c values.

At 47c
Our entire line of summer Corsets tn whrba

French bstiste, cabje net and fine drill, hose
supporter attached; values up to $1.00.

most part sparsely attired."watching friends on shore.

was getting out."
lss Buxton says that ahe never lost

her head once through It all. She was
somewhat scared, but did not become
panlc-srlcke- n. She did what seemed

When the gangplank went out and
GAVE UP THEIR BERTHStne passengers came agnore tne crowd.sympathising with thestooa siienuy best at the moment and when she saw

r snH rtiA lrtv until thA Irki nnt. hnn I there waa nothing else to do Jumped Into
the water and made for a lifeboat Shelanded, when It streamed away quietly Kindness Shown Shipwrecked on

to town again. r. had bad some experience swimming andvasaa uiv uiuv'
RESCUE FROM SAN PEDRO Seldom is It Indeed that a steamship

attributes her rescue mainly to this,
life preserver aided materially.

SUCKED DOWN IS WRECK
'lying the Paolflo is so fortunate asfo have on board as a member of Itsj. voices besought officer and crew and

passengers for some faint woad of com- -,

fort or cheer. Out in the outskirts
First Officer McTague, of the Elder, crew a stewardess that Is also a trained

nurse. Such la the case, however, onTells of Experiences. thu TCIilAl- - Mrs n Wluvl h.lnr alatvarri. H. Beahm'e Thumb la Broken asC.Shipwrecks and resoues at aea are ess of that steamshiD. Here la Mrs
where their anguish would be unnoticed
?tood those whose bl&cK garb of

of hope abandoned, who yet
' had come to see others rejoice and per- - He Comes to Surface.taken philosophically by First Officer I Wood's statement of the Elder's as

McTaeu of th. ntunnriiin Ri- - neotlon with the rescue of the survivors With his left arm in splints from a
fracture of the thumb and carrying att chance to rind some rain I ray or com'

fort
piece of tule from a life preserver InIt was a nerlod of tension and nerve- -

der. McTague ran away from home "?BT lD nJ"aro:,.
when he was 12 years old and learned ,r.ri,v,d, OPP"''1 h Pdro
the ways of the sea before the mast on aboit, 0 Sunday morning on our
board salllnr vesnl. nf th. m tn. way San Pedro to Portland. Tho his coat pocket. C. H. Beahm or Banstrain when those who had borne the

At 5c Per Yard
The balance of all 10c and UXc Lawns,
Crepes and soft-finish- ed Eoqlards.

At 10c Per Yard
Great range of styles in Batistes, Organdies,
checked and striped Nainsooks, fancy Crepon
Waistings, India L,inons and fancy White
Goods.

Camping Comforters
At T5e size 45x70 rnchea.
At f l.OO, size 50x77 inchea.
At f 1.15, aize 54x72 inches.
At 1.Z5, size 60x72 inches.

Blankets-F- ull Length and Double

At 65e, size 48x68 inches.
At 7ffi, size 50x72 inches.
At 91.00, size 50x72 inches.

Extra Special in Towels
At 4c, 5c, 7c, 8c and 1 1 Each

Bath Towels, double warp snd extra heavy.
at, each 10f, tzyaf, and tt4
Table Cloths for hard wear, in Turkey red and
white, at, per yard ,2TeS 85 e 4(Mf

At 25 Ladies' Muslin Drawers, open or
closed, trimmed with hemstitching, cluster
tucks, and lace insertion, regular 40c value.

At 25e Ladies' fine cambric Corset Covers,
trimmed with insertion lace beading and rib
bon; regular 50c value.

At 87, Ladies' Under Skirts, made of
good heavy muslin, deep flounce i of cluster
tucks, dust ruffle; regular $1JQ value.

At $1.29, Ladies' Shirtwaists, made of
fine India Linons, trimmed with fine embroid-
ery lace and tucks; regular value $2.00, $2.25
and up.

At 974, Ladies' white Linen Parasols, made
to wash; regular $1.75 values.

At f1.19, Ladies' fine wash Linen Parasols,
trimmed with hemstitching, embroidery inser-
tion and embroidery edgjng.

Diego, California, was one of the most
cheerful of the survivors arriving ett IHis experiences have been many and weather was slight y fpggy and I hap-varle- d,

and once off the Chinese coast PeneJ to b 5n deck- - 1 was ,UP arer
he was shipwrecked. Together with thaa usual, having some sick passen- -

horrors of the shipwreck bravely and
without flinching broke down in the
arms of their loved ones and sobbed
hysterically as though the full awf ss

of the thing had Just appealed to

the steamer Elder last night, despite
the fact that he went down with the
Columbia and by a miracle reached the

Men's Section
At 12Vac Pair

Men's Sox, In great rariely of fancy stripes,
embroidered and solid colors; standard makes
and warranted for wear.

At 35c
The balance of $1.00 and $1 J5 colored per--

thr mhcr. tnr n..ri.- - ,..v. . gers lo 100K iiier. wnen we sirntedroar,, i hotti i . the disabled lumber boat Captain Jes- - surface.
ln a rough sea. McTague and one other ?en, at once began righting the Elder "I was In room 19, with two other

men, said Beahm to a Journal represen
them. It was also a moment when the
bandaged survivor soothed away with
misty smiles and cheering words the
long-withhe- ld hysteria of waiting tative, "and after putting on a lire pre

or tne party survived. iu i7 ..u lu.
"What do I think of the sinking of .?ld no uktt lonf 1 determine

the Columbia?" said McTague what matter was, and then the fog
"Well. I lust simply don't think an- - Ue?s.n to lif t. .

server following the collision I did notinenas.
Watched Sea of JTaces,

thing at all." was the reply to his own "D1" n"ver 'orsft the terrible
ouerr. "Sailors don't think: thv n sight that met my vision. Of course

have time to leap rrom tne vesset De-fo- re

she went down. I was sucked
down, I don't know how far, and In
coming up was struck on the hand by
some wreckage, from which I received

caic pnins, aim nosoms, separate culls.
Off to one aide of the gangplank as

the vessel docked two Women leaned
wearily against the railing watching
the sea of facee on the shore. One

In the first place we did not come along WS on board the Elder did not see any-i- n

the Elder for several hours after tntnJJ to. compare with the fearfulnesa
the Columbia went down to th wtm of the situation, but even what we saw At 25ca fractured tnumD. 1 never saw my Ihad both hands wrapped in bandages
and for me to make any statement w enough. I need hardly add that two room-mate- s strain."

Beahm leaves today for Lafayette,about how the wreck occurred would we to with a will, and I think
be impossible. 11 wa" about 10 o'clock on Sunday

"All I know la when we rmmi,hA th. morning when Captain Jessen an-- Oregon, to visit rnenaa.
,untu they were useless Dunaies. ttotn
women were bruttsed and stiffened by
their fight with the sea. As the paa-enge- ra

streamed off they watched with
"wistful feces whfle group after group

were engulfed in waiting arms, wept
over and hurried away to gladdened
homes.

San Pedro and stood by, we had all nounced that we were ready to proceed
SENT BACK TO BEDthe work we wanted to do. I have seen l

many shipwrecks at sea and all one Slier Is dammed.

Boys' colored Shirts, sizes lOtf to 12, with
separate collars and no collars.

9!S-vr?nSM-W-BtU- iMitts, Underwear for man, woman and
child; ladies' Wash Skirts, in white and colors.

Closing out prices in Suit Cases, Telecpea
and Gripe.

can do at such times is to work. work. "Everr cassena-e- r aboard the Elder Minnesota School Teacher Disobeys
was un and helnlnr. and when wewore.Home oeparung passengers ciaimea and Is Saved.halr atr.nttnn for a lnat wnrrl nf mad- - I W e remained at the Scene Tor four flnallv rot under wa.v we had hv actual

' jiye when an old woman. White-haire- d hours. It waa about t o'clock in the count on board 840 persons, including "Oo back to bed. There's nothing
and Dent, crept uncertainly out irom i iuuruw i ouuuavy wnen we saw our own passenger list, rescuea pasBen-th- e

dock and across to the ship. She through a Ufht fog that a steamer was gers and members of the crewa of the 1 VUB, T " . .wv a y I

'went to the two girls and held out net in trouble. The story haa already been three steamers. Mary Walter, a achool tea oner or Kcno,
Minnesota, as she rushed from herIt was the greatest

hands, amillne- - bravelv. The three spoke told of what the crew of the Elder did. number of dbodIb stateroom to the deck after the Colum Gloves Ljsle GloyesI ever saw on board
were terribly pressedcalmly, but as their voices sounded the uvery mmoer or ma crew or tho the Elder and Wl bia waa atruck. but fortunately she did

.lonr-malntain- ed barriers of self-re- - steamer rrom caoin nungey to captain for room. not follow these Instructions and accord
ingly was saved. Long, medium and short lengths, ranging

from 50c up to $1.75.
strain t went oovn ana tne young women aia ois uiy. ng a migai aaa, aia it rou can Detter judge tne experience
and the old sobbed and laughed with I well. That tells the story. we went through when I tell you that
unrestrained emotion. By their aide a "Our first effort were directed to from Sunday morning when we sighted Miss Walter, who was a delegate to

the National Educational association at
Ixs Angeles, occupied room 82 on thetne ban 1'earo until now not a single

member of the Elder crew has been In Columbia. i neara tne log noros cur-
ing the night and was unable to sleepbed. Let s see, that Is Just ti hours.

In fact, there was no place for any of on tnat account, just oeiore toe cr&anus to go to bed If we so desired. But heard several blasts on tne whistlethen there was too much to do. and upon gaining the deck waa told toFortunately we had on board when return to my room, ereryuung waswe sianiea tne wreeK three nnvslcianRoudiR all right
"I followed the first part of the adviceand the injured were given ajl the aidS ,nuc;n as our snip arroraea.foiBiuia of stewardess I turned trained and hurriedly put on a me preserver.

Aftr belna thrown into the water I
managed to grab a piece of wreckagenurse, and the doctors aboard were so

kind and patient. All regular pasen- - and alter two nours waa picxea up pygera gave up staterooms and the social
ball of the Elder resembled the receiv a San Pedro boat.

Mlaa Walter Is traveling with Miss I

ing room of a hospital. Medicines, of Emma Orleae ana leaves ror Beanie to Corner Third and Morrison Streetscourse, we naa none.UNBEATABLE EXTERMINATOR OF
Care for the Injured.

morrow.

WENT DOWN FORTT FEETine aeitin? or proken llmna waa
almost impossible, but all Injured pas-
sengers were made as comfortable asBED-BU- G This Survivor Sacked Deep Into Seapossible, and wnen we reached Eureka
those Injured who were seafaring folk Ufttti Blnlrliiar rVilnmhiwere removed 10 iae marine nosnltal " w . day. lookins- - cheerful despite his hardat that place. Among the latter was B. C. Austin, a young man or Ban . v. v.j .' 111." "ithe stewardess of the Columbia and Francisco, was bruised about the '11 thiwiiS2 K

hands In aW down with the A ".'a f,inM?Sinking shin. He was one of the sur-- I0 L f.t ia
she will recover. I believe she said
she wished to return to San Francisco.ANTS

when the collision ooeurred and barely
noticed the shock, which waa vary light
I went on deck and waa surprised to
find what I thought waa undue exolte-me- nt

Realising the situation I bur-rie- d
to the hurricane deck and then saw

and felt the Columbia sink beneath me.
It wa fully a minute before I emerged

vlvors who arrived on the Elder yester- - '"

cations for positions of hoaemen.
drivers and truckmen in the fir depart-
ment passed the civil aervloe examina-
tion yesterday. There are places for
all of them. Following erth suo-cessf- ul

men:
C. V. Eyston, W. I Bobertaan, Edwin

& Pft,reen: cJ?arl?" bbott. R- - booi,Frank C. Medham.L, w.Qriffln. S. m Moaer, J. L. Duncan?Vis

rne uoiumoia sua mio me ocean.
TKB ncrxa aaid Mr. Austin. ''She did not make a

Th.t won't come off. appears on babr's Fret P,Frti . ?ut. M. ?ow " f en3SOAC mttmr nm fcottle at White's Cream 'r muum uu ,u uiy usut 11

her home. You see. It Is our duty at
sea to deliver all seagoing people In-
jured to the nearest marine hospital as
Quickly as we can.

"What shall I say of the crew of the
Elder? Only this, they all worked like
beavers. Nobody shirked. I am so
tired now It is all over. I want to go
home and sleep. It was fearful."

Then, womanlike, Mrs. Wood, who
rendered valuable aid to sufferers, hid
her face In her hands momentarily as

the ways. The stem became slifbtly
irom me oepm wnere 1 naq peen arawn
by the auction. I heard no explosion,
but the sinking was accompanied by a
etrange roar. That I suppose, I will
always have ringing In in? ears.

Vernlfuffe, the areat worm meaiolne.
Why not keep that smile on baby'a face
If you keep thla medicine on hand,
you will never aee anything-- else but
miles on his faoe. Mrs. fit.. Black.

v. Banks, John Frette, Joe. O. Oenfdk.; nWalter B.' Walling. William A. Bmitt,
wuyuoi, 1 r. ruiwr, Bi. j. (jnaroorian.JL 'hmoxJ H..8- - Bnn-- Thoa A!PASS EXAMINATION. I3c, SSc. and 73c. boxes at Drn&lsts.

WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, N.J.

elevated as tne oow ounea lisen th

the first swell, but it was done
so gracefully that in spite of th dread-fulne- ss

of It all there waa something
of a redeeming feature about it all. the
electric llgbte dimmed as the whistle
gave hev farewell Signal when, I sup-
pose, the Inruah of water 'put out the
nree. --

"I was asleep In ststeroo.ni No. if

welV Oklahoma, writes:
"My baby waa peevish and fretful.

Would not eat ana I zearsd he would John f. Ambrose. 75 'If to ehut out some horrible sight Mrs.,
wood Is an Oregon woman, her home
belna-- at Beaverton. flla I used a bottle of White' a Cream

FOB FIBE DEPABTMENT

Twenty-fou- r of th thirty-fou- r appli
Own your own batblna i mOfficers ana members of the crew Vermlfure and ha haa not had a sick

day since.' old by ail dnifsiata. sale price. Robinson A CeTthe juaer, as weu as tae reaeved and

I A.: vl A


